Interaction between cytochrome c and cytochrome c peroxidase: excited-state reactions of zinc- and tin-substituted derivatives.
The effect of cytochrome c peroxidase (CCP) and apoCCP on the fluorescence and phosphorescence of Zn and Sn cytochrome c (cyt c) and the effect of cyt c on the fluorescence and phosphorescence of Zn CCP were examined. We found the following: The fluorescence yields of Zn and Sn cyt c were quenched by about 20% by CCP, consistent with energy transfer between the two chromophores with a separation of about 1.8 nm. The phosphorescence spectrum of Zn cyt c (but not Sn cyt c) shifts by 20 nm to the blue upon complexation with either CCP or apoCCP; at the same time the phosphorescence lifetime of Zn cyt c decreases from 12 +/- 2 to 6 ms with apoCCP addition. Zn CCP phosphorescence decay increases from 8.3 to 9.1 ms upon addition of poly(L-lysine) used to mimic cyt c. It is concluded from these results that binding of the redox partner or an analogue to Zn CCP and Zn cyt c results in a conformational change. The respective phosphorescence lifetimes of Zn and Sn cyt c were 13 and 3 ms in the absence of CCP and 1.6 and 1.1 ms in the presence of CCP; this corresponds to a quenching rate due to CCP of 519 and 570 s-1, for Zn and Sn cyt c, respectively. The phosphorescence of Zn CCP is also affected by native cyt c but is dramatically less than the complementary pair; the quenching rate constant is 17 s-1.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)